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EQUAL Ef~PLOYMENT OPPORTUN I TV IN STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMEt~TS. 
AFFIRHATIVE ACTION PLAN. I I • I ' • 
I I I I 1 
11 The action taken by the 1972 General Assembly in creating the Commission on Human 
Affairs established a clear and positive policy against discrimination in South 
Carolina state government. That legislation, as we11 as the 1972 amendments to the 
1964 Civil Rights Act at the federal level, should prompt us to move constructively 
toward broadening opportunity for all citizens in state government ... 
"I am confident that the leadership of state government agencies in South Carolina 
shares my conviction that discrimination should be a thing of the past in our state. 
By working together to open wider the doors of opportunity in state government, we 
can not only carry out the mandate of public policy in this regard, we can also set 
an example for other agencies and companies-- public and private -- · throughout the 
state." 
....... A direct quote from a letter to all state agency directors from the 
Governor of South Carolina. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ..... . A GENERAL OVERVIEW. 
Equal opportunity for all is an American ideal. Some of the nearest approaches to 
this ideal have been made by public pet·sonnel systems adhering to merit principles 
in their employment practices. The most basic rule of all merit systems is that 
applicants and employees are considered only on the basis of job-related qual ifi-
cations. Applicants and employees must be evaluated on the basis of their indivi-
dual abilities, and not on the basis of extraneous factors such as race, religion, 
sex, or age. 
However, passive prohibition of discriminatory acts is not enough to assure truly 
equal employment opportunity . It is clear that only through programs of definite, 
affirmative action to promote equal opportunity can most large-scale employers live 
up to today•s standards of equal opportunity. For such programs to be effective 
requires strong support and commitment from all administrative levels, with practical 
plans for actions to be taken and constant evaluation of operations. 
With the passage of the Equal Employment Opportunity Act of 1972, State and 1ocal 
governments have become subject to the provisions against employment discrimination 
in the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The Courts are authorized by the Act to enjoin 
unlawful conduct and to order affirmative relief as appropriate, including back 
pay for up to two years prior to the filing of a charge. 
Tak ing affirmative action should not mean that jurisdictions give "preferential 
t reatment" to minority groups or women, or "discriminate in reverse ... An affir-
mative action program should actually reinforce merit employment concepts by 
assuring that all segments of our society, not just some, have an opportunity to 
enter the public service on the basis of open competition and advance according to 
their relative ability. This is accomplished by doing away with barriers such as 
inadequate publicity about job openings, unrealistic job requirements, tests which 
lack adequate validity, and insufficient opportunity for upward mobility. 
The scope, then, of affi rmative action programs must be comprehensive, covering 
all elements of pet·sonnel pol icy and p~acti ce. Focusing on one or two areas, such 
as recruitment and sel ection, to t he exclus i on of other area s ~vi11 not assure the 
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desired results. Each program should also be concerned with qualifications require-
ments, job structure, promotion policies, training to improve job structure, promotion 
policies, tt'aining to improve job per-formance and upward mobility, and all other 
related procedur·es and practices. The work-ing environment itself is another important 
factor in the success or fa·i1ure of an EEO effort. Supervisors' attitudes, the way 
work is assigned, the availability of counseling services, physical facilities -all 
of these are areas for affit·mative action. 
The first steps tm-1ard affirmative action at~e probably the most difficult ones to 
take. Because of this, and in order that a program does not end up being just another 
piece of paper, practical plans for implementation are essential. Each central 
personnel agency and each program agency should develop and maintain an affirmative 
action plan, with responsibilities for actions divided according to existing condi-
tions and administrative patterns. There should be close cooperation between program 
and personnel administrators in the development of these plans. 
One of the first steps to be included in every plan for implementation must be to 
assess existing situations to determine what needs to be done. This should be 
followed by the development of realistic goals ~vith specific outlines of necessary 
action to achieve them. The establ·ishment of such goals, v1ith accompanying time-
tables, is a useful management concept which will contribute to the resolution of 
equa1 employment opportun-ity problems. Goals may be both qualitative and quantitative. 
Qualitative goals may be t~elated to such areas as improving the climate of employment 
for minodty members and women. For instance, an organization which 1oses a sub-
stantial proportion of minority members through turnover may set goals which include 
improving the attitudes of other employees and supervisors toward acceptance of the 
group~ providing more effective orientation and motivation of new employees, evaluating 
and improving training operations. or strengthening the grievance and discrimination 
appeals processes. 
Quantitative, or numerical goals must not be construed as mandatory employment "quotas." 
To the contrary, this type of goa1 .must be kept flexible. It must be based upon the 
supply of minority members and women in the appropriate recruiting area with required 
job skills, and upon the availability of job opportunities - it should not be based 
upon local population data. 
If goals and target dates are designed as realistic and flexible guideposts for 
management action, they wn 1 probably be met through appropriate affirmative action. 
If they are not met, management should assess the reasons for this and make adjust--
ments as necessary. In any event, goals ~hould be periodically re-evaluated and 
updated based on the needs of the program and changes in the workforce. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
"We Care" is one of our centralized vehicles of. commun·ication to inform all employees 
of any events and information which may be of interest. In an attempt to improve 
communications, we welcome input from all employees. Extractions from staff meeting 
minutes would be most informative and interesting. Your ass·istance will be appreciated. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
The EASTER SEAL SOCIETY served 2,253 people in South Carolina this year. Set a 
child free this Easte1~. ~~hen you use Easter Seals you provide faith, hope and 
therapy for thousands of Crippled Children. Easter Seal s. Use them. They help 
get little kids up on their feet. 
Mr. Roland D. Bollacker has been appointed Easter Seal Chairman for the Department 
of Youth Services this year. Someone in your school/unit will contact you very soon 
to extend to you the opportunity to give to the Easter Seal Society. 
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Many thanks to the students and staff who made the auspicious occasion of the 
dedication of the environmental sculpture 11 Imagination In Space" a grand success. 
A tremendous amount of phone cal1s and correspendence received indicates that 
nlrnagination In Space'' win be one of the major contributors of a major publicity 
the Department of Youth Services vJi l 'I enjoy. "We Care" sa 1 utes each and every 
individual ~'Jho has played a part in the success of "Imaginat-ion In Space". 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
IT'S SPRING CLEAN-UP TIME . . . Continued efforts in keeping our grounds and 
buildings c1ean and orderly are expected of all. 
Please join us in OLW efforts to keep the Centra1 Office neat by refraining from 
leaving coffee cups lying around. Your cooperation will be appreciated. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
UPCOMING CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, AND MEETINGS .................. . 
THE 5TH NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON NARCOTICS AND DANGEROUS DRUGS 
Address all inquiries to: 
Chicago, Illinois 
April 23-27, 1973 
Chicago Sheraton 
National District Attorney's Association 
James R. Heelan, Institute Director 
211 East Chicago Avenue - Suite 1204 
Chicago. Illinois 60611 
Phone: ( 312) 944-2667 
To insure full discussion and participation, a 1 imit must be placed on the number 
of registrations which can be accepted. Early registration is therefore recom-
mended. 
1ST NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON POLICE AND PROSECUTION RELATIONS 
Chicago, Illinois 
April 1 -5, 1 97 3 
Chicago-Sheraton Hotel 
Address all inquiries to: 
San Francisco, California 
July 15-19, 1973 
The Hilton Hotel 
National District Attorneys Association 
James R. Heelan. Institute Director 
211 East Chicago Avenue - Suite 1204 
Chicago, Illinois 60611 
Phone: (312) 944-2667 
To insure full discussion and participation, a limit must be placed on the number 
of registrations which can be accepted. Ear1y registration is therefore recom-
mended. 
Presented by the National District Attorneys Association and the Internationa1 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 
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SOUTHEASTERN REGIONAL AMERICAN PROTESTANT 
_CORRECJIONAL CHAPLAIN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta, Georgia 
March 19-21, 1973 
State Mountain Lodge 
ATLANTA BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION WORKSHOP 
Atlanta, Georgia 
March (25), 26, 27, 28, 1973 
Regency Hyatt House 
265 Peachtree Street, N.E. 
Address all inquiries to: 
Joan F. Bassinger, M.D. 
Behavior Modification Technology, Inc. 
P. 0. Box 23161 
Columbus, Ohio 43223 
Phone: (614) 239-0305 
There will be an added charge of $5.00 for registration postmarked after March 19, 1973. 
SOUTHERN REGIONAL CONFERENCE 
. -
CHILO WELFARE LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
''CHI LOREN OF CHANGE" 
Atlanta, Georgia 
April 12-18, 1973 
Shera ton-B i 1 tmore Hote 1 
ANNUAL MID-ATLANTIC WORKSHOP FOR BEHAVIORAL CHANGE 
Mail all inquiries to: 
Charlotte. N. C. 
May 3-5, 1973 
Downtowner Motor Inn 
Behavior Change Workshop 
805 Faculty Street 
Boone, North Carolina 28607 
THE SEVENTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE 
NATIONAL CORRECTIONAL RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
Chicago, Illinois 
May 6, 7, 8, 9, 1973 
Sheraton Chicago Hotel 
on North Michigan Avenue 
lOOTH ANNUAL FORUM AND tXPOSlr~0N 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON SOCIAL WELFARE 
Address all inquiries to: 
Atlantic City, New Jersey 
May 27-31 , 1973 
National Conference on Social Welfare 
22 West Gay Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
Deadline for advance registration: April 30, 1973 
3RD ANNUAL WORKSHOP 
ON 
CONTEMPORY PROBLEMS CONFRONTING YOUTH 
Address all inquiries to: 
Apri 1 6-7, 1973 
St. Andrews Baptist Church Facilities 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Mrs. E. McC. Brodie 
Division of Health Education 
S. C. State Board of Health 
J. Marion Sims Building 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
There will be a $5.00 registration fee. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
NEWS FROM BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION ........... . 
CREED OF YOUTH COUNSELOR 
1. I \tJi11 lead by example; I will not ask of others what I would not do myself . 
















not use profanity, then I can expect the same from others. 
try to be a Father, Big Brother, Confessor, therapist and Friend. 
always task in.my normal voice; this is the best way to show authority. 
not engage in arguments; this tends to lower my image. 
leave my work area in the condition I expect to receive it. 
8. I will always help in the continuance of order, by being aware of changes . 
9. I will strive fOl~ personal mental alertness and stability, knowing my 
confidence wi11 reflect in others. 
10. I will present a professional image at all times. 
by Jack Crinmi ns, Youth Counsel or 
Behavior fv1odification Pr·ogram 
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NEWS FROM THE S. C. DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES YOUTH BUREAU ............ . 
The staff of the Spartanburg Field Office completed their orientation sessions 
\'lhich were designed to acquaint them with the Department of Youth Services and their 
role within t~e Bureau. The Field Office is now open and eleven (11) r eferrals have 
bt-:::e•l accepted from the community and the court. Proposed p 1 ar.s are now bei ng formu·· 
1ated for the formal opening to take place during the latter pal~t of 1\pril. The 
Spartanburg Field Office is located at 210 Chesnut Street. Spartanburg, South Carolina. 
29301, and the telephone number is 585-8757~ 
The staff of the Youth BUlAeau Division has assisted Judge r1. G1 en of the 
:~nderson Fo.m11y Cow~t in writing a project for a group home for deli nquents ·in the 
Anderson area. Mr . Julius Gabriel . Superintendent of Maintenance, provided us with 
v"ita1 input ln ~-egards to the cost of renovating a building to accommodate boys t hat 
would be set~ved in the proposed home. The Grant specified tha t the Depal~tment of 
Vouth Services wil l provide consulta nt. monitoring~ and evaluation services for the 
home. No financial assistance has been requested for the operation of the grou p 
home from this Depar·tment . 
Mr. John Kinchen and Mr . Rallie Seigler represented the Youth Bureau at the 
Executive Board ~ieeting of the Youth Service Agency in Rock Hill on Februa ry 15, 1973. 
The Youth Bureau 1 S guidance was asked for in establishing projects in the Rock Hill 
ar ea tha t vwuld conform to future expectations of the Youth Bureau Division. The 
Board was informed that the Bureau could provide monitoring services but that 
fund·ings have been cormlit ted. The presentation was received very cord·ially and the 
membership of t he Board stated its desire to cooperate as much as possible in the 
area.of d~linquency prevention. 
The S, C. Departmen t of Youth Services received a request from Judge Platt of 
Moncks Corner for support of a small detention area to serve juveniles to be attached 
to the ne1v ja·il that is being planned for Berkeley County. i.,.lr. Rallie Seigler VJas 
assigned this project and has made contact with Judge Platt. The Judge has expres sed 
an inter est in development of Youth Bureau services in his region. 
Mr. Glebe McClary, Director of "The Way'' in Georgetown, South Carolina, has 
advised t he Department of a definite need fDl~ t~esidential and nonresidential treat ...; 
ment services for children in this area. Resources are available to assist in the 
development of needed programs when the Youth Bureau f inds it feasible to extend 
services to this area. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
fiHJS t=t-zOfvl THE mLLI/\111 J. GOLDSM ITH RECEPTION AND EVALUATION CENTER 
~~e .. ,ere ai 1 sorr:r· to s<:'e Nt~. Ramon Pries tino leave the Centei~, but happy to heal~ that 
he w"11 be going back to school working on his Doctorate. BEST OF LUCK TO HIM AND 
HJ :, !-I~HlLY. 
1''1.\r' 11a ."irmes a boy born Haxch 5, 1973 (Robert Matthew Jones) 
Jkt' ;v: ;Cuy - a girl (Jessica Lynne t•lcCoy) 
,_1'1da Steel - a boy (Gerald Jason Steele, III) born t4arch 7, 1973 
"1 
I 
Congr:1,tu 'lat.bns to i~r. Ro1~nd Bone.c~~;r in hi$ ne~-4 rc1~ as Unit Coordinator· of th'I: 
Reception and Evaluation Center. 
Sorry to hear that Doug1as AJ1exand;zr· Yli11 he 1eo.ving the C-enter l1arch 22, 1973 .. 
VJt: have -snjoyed having Doug in ou.r Ps.::rcho1ogist a.r~a. 
* * * * * ~ * * * * * * 
ND'IS FROM JOHN G. RICHARDS SCHOOL FOR BOYS ·. • • 
., .. r.. • "' • .. "' ~ "' ... 
The Small Engine Repa1r Shop located on th!S .John G. R~chards C?.mpu.s invites Yot{ to 
bring in y~:J• !avm mower for checking cut a.nd repair~ if need be, befor·a the movtter 
season begu;s. 
If you nave a. mower that needs repair: an yotl need to do is bring the ffi01f1er- to the 
Small Engine Repair Shop on the .John G. Rich.;.rds Campus and be pr~pared to ta.ke care 
of the expense of the repcirs. when the mow!2r h picked up, The ciass is in need of 
this kind of \'~Crk ... 
* * 
t4rs. Louisa Ba.ttyt Supervisor of Social Services at ,john G. P..kh9.rds School for Boys, 
is resigniilg h~r position eff~tiv€ ~>!;;.rch 22~ 1973 0 tc t3.ke a position with Youth 
Bureau Service . Good 1uck to Mrs. 6atty in her new position. 
* * 
!•1rs. Louisa. Batty and Nr •. Joe Benton: Soci~. 1 Services Department~ have b~en approved 
to atter;d the Southern Regional Cor;ferenc~ c;-;f Child We if are League in At1 anta! Georgi a, 
Oil April 15..-18, 
Personal hygiene for students and cieaniiness of buiidings and grounds shou1d be 
:;tre~sed ?.nd taught by a.11 staff memners. He~: are students to 1earn un1ess tlvay 
are t.a.ught? 
Important that all staff have I.D- cards for identification. It is also important 
that these cards be ret!..trned to urdts when 1e~.vh:g emp1oyrnent. Chl!!Cks can be held 
pending receipt of I.D. Cards. 
Narne tags shot;,1 d 
t~g or have 1ost 
rrcent. 
* *. 
be worn by a 11 sta.ff members. 
the Gne issued s p1 aa.se contact 
If you have neVGl" r-eceived a name 
administrative offic~ fat :ep1ace-
* * * * * * * * * fr * * 
NE~'lS FROH THE CHf~RLESTON REGIONAL DIAGNOSTiC CENTER • , . . • • . - ~- .. /1> - ,. "' • ... 
The impor't;,lnC2 of staff eva. iu~. tions wa:; disc!Jss~d. t>'ir. RG1iins stated tha.t 
· ..... ·,~.· t t .... • ....! ' t- ." 1 ):• · t · ·1A- ... I .. fl ne rea!1Z€d •::na a persor: s satary aepenucaa on rns eva.uacH.m= ou ·we snc~~"' c: """ 
• •. • • , • .r.- ~ , ~.,.. A . h D " .-· ~ . at tne evai'JO.tlon 1n a o1rrerent ~1. 9n~.. . sta.t~ment n~aGe ,..:.y r. ~ .... ?'"'sws, ~ ... nar~es-:;on 
Couni~y Schov1 Super-intendent~l'ias. quot~d; 
';The purpose of any eva1uation shot~1d be to 1mproVG the performance of the 
person being eva.; u~ ted • n 
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"'· ,.. .. .. ... ... .. .. . . . . ( · 
t~r·.s ~. r~~£i. ry A.11en~ tns ~r~f~ cf fv~t~ i..Gn~-tG.rd i\f1~n, o~e o·f cut ~~~p1oy~es.~ VJG.S rscent1~l 
in Bruce· Hcspita.1 vrith pnet.HnV~ia~ !~Y'S .. . ~;11:3n has rc;turned home~ ~!e 1r;ish here 
spe~dy rscove~·y. 
Mr .. ~ii11ie Davis=" one of ouY emp1oy~es. , ~s, ~ pa.ti~nt in Br-uce Hospita1. H~~ i:s n(;t 
doing v.te11 .. The t;;:.;.;s.«;: of his i11t1e::s Bas no~;· b~en fu11y dr::termin~d. 
Dr .. Henry P .. P~1dr0dge re:;igned cs Unit Gcordinator 
-. .c,.. .. .. ,... •. ,....,...... .... r')- 3 . ~ J.., "' • ~oys €~Tsctr.v(~ re·or:;~ry f-<je ~~/ .• v:e reg:~s::... ;os1ng 
see him go to the Dep3rt:~~~nt of rw~enta1 Reta~dation._ 
have a good. m?.n .. ~~ 
of the s~}uth C.aro1 ina Schao1 for 
r.:r. ? . .lck@dg£~ b• .. li; we .a.l"'e 91e.d to 
~ie :8ou 1 d 1 ike to them~ ;:YotJ. 
f1r .. Riche.rd J. t!lcCan'ts h~.s be12r: a~sisn~d to- ot.rr schoo1 o.s Unit Coordin2to.r~ an·::;. 
rlir,. Richard v .. Ca:npbe11 has come as h1s P.d.~ninistrati~le P~ssistsnt .. :-:1r .. ~TlcCants 
t:r;;.r;sferr~d from the ?4111o~(! Lane Schov.1: Q.nd Mr .. Campbel1 tf';nsferred fr·om. the 
Reception and Eva1vation Genter, Columb1a 1 South Caro1i~a. The steff appreci2tes 
the v~r~y fine spirit. in vthich both of these f~ne m£n ho.vg a_ssumed th~r!r· dut·ies. 
The staff is de;ighted the.;t ha.ve come to our school e,r;d are eag~r· to cooper;,;.tc:; in 
m£et1ng the total needs of o~r school. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
NE~f5 F~.Of-'1 THE CENTRA.L OFFICE ~ ~ 
Mr. Gr-ady A. Dec~11 
Thursday, March 22: 
speacn to the Ch~rleston C1ub on 
Th~re ha3 been a c~cn1c prGb19i1l v;~~th the XErox macn1_ne in tht2 Certtra1 Office constant y 
~~m,.,.,~-~~ •'n-,· ~- ,_,_ .. J,;;, _1,_..1, .._., -.-w . ..-~ .. ~ r."·l--n-~ ~-r.-.-~ :~,...~ 1 1/0'' n----~-·o.r•-'( ~ ... ion" "r +~ ~ J?'.HI:;~~- ~~,. ~V~ ~ ~.:;: ~rr;O:f :..)~ Ht..~V.-':- f..J_:,. !J\::t " .:i"..J~t..';) ·..~· :...:!~~ ~t~,....:!~'. 'V~[ ~ '[· ... G;j "J} .. ~:.;_:r,,.,__;.... ~ ~ -:A.:. : ~':.i 0. ~ ~ .... ~~ :=. 
i~voives on1y· th~ SGtt~r~g or tha ~~Pr-int o~..sanity Se1ector'i and the !lSta~t Print!; btrtton .. 
~o one wi11 be ~11ov1ed to cha.nge the p~.per~ 
~~~.-~.·G§~ th,1_ ~ ~Ar-~n A~J-- -n h-- -~~~~~~~ ~h~ 
- ,.- -~ :,1 - -- ~ .... _ ~- :..1:! . ··..t .. ·f ~ ny .::!->.J • ~.oJ: . .:;) -c.~;..~:~ ~~ ... _: ~.J. ~ ..... f¢' 
c.1.a.ssif"!Gd a.s fJ: ··ca ~ ~ Ke_y Opt:;.ro.to;"''·-
Copies r.nade or; the Xerox. machine must 
i n::ert nt3~'1l pa p€r: or open the XQr-ox m~.:::n1 il£ 
tr·~ining c1a. ~s :Jt the Xer·ox office and is 
to 50 cop1es 
Your cooperation wi11 be greatly appreciated. 
As most of j'OU k.no;rJ, ~":; ar·2 ~earling the end cf the SGSEt?t~ mEtnber-ship ca~npai.gn for 
1972~73.. Every State ernp1o~yee is invii:Bd to ~o~n cr· !e~~~.: thei·r membership in the 




$2.00 $1 ~00 
$1.50 
$4.00 $2.00 
tO $7~000.00 $5.00 $2.50 
$6~00 $3.00 
$10,000.00 and ov~r $10.00 
.,... S -1-' r ~ . r-• ~ . ! • . t • . .J • ~ • "' d"l~ ou •.:'1 ~aro l ina ~m~n oyees Hsscc i a~ 1 on p ~ ayeu a ma.Jor ro 112 Hl sev~ra i areas tor 
the State EmpioyGe:5: a com!Jr~?.hens·ive meclicai pian; cost of living s;;iary increases; 
they are pr-esrant1y vmrking on :sta.nd,.rd I;!Crk hc.n.i?'S for a11 State Employees. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
NEHS FRON vHLLCM LANE SCHOOt • '"'- II ... A "" .0. .. .. .o. f'. .. " !"o A. • ~ .. ,. ~ A ,. ,. .. ,. ~ .. ,.. '!' 
The ~Ji11o~t! la.ne Inte::sive Care Unit he1d a st.o.ff meeting en F!"i".!a.y, March 15. 
Gene Hendr·ix expl~_ ined the Policies a.rtd Proced~;res !~anua. 1. 
* * 
Wi.1lo:/:t Le.ne f4G.:1comes l~iss Su3a_n ·?o11ack as s€crt::ta.ry a.t I .. C,U .. fltiss. Po11ack tren:sfer· ~- ed 
to Co1umbia. from the S.C. Schoo: for Boys. 
